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LJJISLATIVE BILL 631

Approved by the covernor Uarch 23, 1982

Intr.duced by von llinilen, 17; Hefner, 19; Go11, 16

AN AcT to amenal sectioEs 2-1207 and 2-1208.01, Eeissue
Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, relatiEg
to horse racing; to change taring provisions;
to repeal the original secLioas; anal to
tleclare an emergelcy.

Be it enacteil by the people of the State of Nebraska.

Statutes
fol 1o ws:

Section 1. That sectioa 2-1207, Beissue Reviseal
of !lehraska, 1943, be amended to reatl as

2-1201. 'nithilt the enclosure of any race track
rhere is held a Eace or race treetitrg licensecl aad
conducteal under sectiotrs 2-1201 to 2-12'|.8, but not
elsevhere, the pari-uut-ueI or certificate nethod or
system of wageriog on the results of the respective races
naf be useal anal conducteil by the Iicensee in connection
theEecith. UodeE such system the licensee may receive
vagers of roney from any Persou Present at such race on
any horse in a race selected. by such person to ruD first
in such race, and r-he person so ragering sha11 acguiEe aa
interest in the total money sl yagered on all horses in
such race as first rinners in proportion to the aDount of
money t{agered by him oE_hgE. Such licensee shall issue
to each person so ragering a certificate on rhich shall
be shoun the number of lhe race, the aEoutrt ragereil, alal
the number oE name of the horse selecteti by such Perso!
as first rritrner. As each race is run the licensee nay
deduct from the total suo uagereal on a11 hoEses as first
winners, respectively, (a) at thoEoughbr:eil race neets
!hlch__cgSqu ct__Ea c es__noEe__t hAn_ _!h!ee__da1s--pgr--ree!ggqlg{lnq_hqligay5, fifteen per cent of the totaI. plus
the otld cents of the redistribution oveE the next lorer
multiple of ten, or (b) at race neets othc!--th!!
t hororghtrcal -rae€-i.ets, !!!ch__gonquc!__E acgg__qg!--goEe
!h.An_!LEee_Jals_peq yeg!__excl'rglgq__holi,4a1s. not less
than fifteen nor more than eighteen per cent of the
totaL, plus the odd. cents of the redistribution over the
next lorer multiple of teD, and the balance remaitring on
haDd shall be paiil out to the hol-ders of certificates oll
the winning horse in the proportion that the amount
uagered by each certificate holder bears to the total
aoount wagered on all horses in such race to run first.
The licensee nay likeyise receive such uagers on horses
selected to rutr second, third, or both, or in such
clmbinations as the commission may authorize, the Dethotl,
procedure and the authority anil right of the licensee, as
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yell as the ilealuctloD alloyetl to the licensee, to be asspecified uith respect to rraqers upon horses selected torun first- No minor shall be permitteal to make anypari-mutuel yager, and there shaII be no ragering except
under the pari-nutuel met-hod outlinetl in this section.
Any person, association. or corporat-ion cho knoringlypernits a minor to make a pari-nutuel rager shall beguilty of a Class Iv misdeeeanor.

Sec. 2. That section 2-'1208.01, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, 19t13, be anenileal to read as
follous:

2-1208.01- There is hereby ioposed a tax on thegross sun ragered by the gari-nutuel method at each raceueetitrg at the folloxing rates! l'lI_Eer meets_!eIal_pgior

q__!ate
L-!be {-r}?he first oue miLlion dollars s not be taxeal, and {2}lbl any amount in excess of one nillion dollars shall betaxed at a rate of five per cent. The Lax imposed bythis sectioD shall, uithin ten days after tbe close of

each race neeting, be paid into the state treasury fordeposit in the state General Fund.

sec. 3- That original sections Z-1207 aad2-1208.01, Rei-ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3,
aEe repealed.

Sec. q. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in fu-l-l f orce and take ef fect, f ron antl af terits passage and approval, accordiog to l-ar.

Statutes
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